


EPHESIANS

BLESSED IN THE BELOVED
CHAPTER 1:9-10



7 In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness
of our trespasses, according to the riches of his grace,
8 which he lavished upon us, in all wisdom and insight

9 making known to us the mystery of his will, according to his
purpose, which he set forth in Christ 10 as a plan for the fullness 
of time, to unite all things in him, things in heaven and things on 
earth.

Ephesians 1:9-10



ESV: … making known to us …
NKJV: … Having made known …

Made Known…

To make known: 
• John 15:15 “No longer do I call you servants, for a servant does 

not know what his master is doing; but I have called you 
friends, for all things that I heard from My Father I have made 
known to you.

• John 17:26 “And I have declared to them Your name, and will 
declare it, that the love with which You loved Me may be in 
them, and I in them.”



A truth that was previously hidden, now 
made known by divine revelation. Matt 
13:11, Luke 8:10, Rom 11:25

Mystery – (Previously Hidden Truth)

Eph 3:3 ”how the mystery was made known to me by revelation, as 
I have written briefly. 4 When you read this, you can perceive my 
insight into the mystery of Christ, 5 which was not made known to 
the sons of men in other generations as it has now been revealed 
to his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit. 6 This mystery 
is that the Gentiles are fellow heirs, members of the same body, 
and partakers of the promise in Christ Jesus through the gospel.”



Administration, dispensation, arrangement. 
“Carrying into effect a design” – a Plan.
Kairos – “Particular times”, periods, eras
The “right time”

A Plan at Just The Right Time

NKJV - 10 that in the dispensation of the fullness of the 
times He might gather together in one all things in Christ, both 
which are in heaven and which are on earth—in Him

ESV - 10 as a plan for the fullness of time, to unite all things in 
him, things in heaven and things on earth.



• Eph 4:3-6 … eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace. 4 There is one body and one Spirit – just as you were 
called to the one hope that belongs to your call – 5 one Lord, one
faith, one baptism, 6 one God and Father of all, who is over all 
and through all and in all.

• John 17:23 … that they may be one even as we are one, 23 I in 
them and you in me, that they may become perfectly one …

Unity

• Gal 3:28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is 
neither slave nor free, there is no male and 
female, for you are all one in Christ Jesus.



…to unite all things in him …

To be “Christian” is to be united “In Christ”

Ultimate Purpose





• Election: v4. “he chose us in him before the foundation of the world”

• Predestination: v5, 11. “he predestined us for adoption to himself”

• Adoption: v5. “for adoption to himself as sons”

• Grace: v6, 7. “according to the riches of his grace”

• Redemption: v7, 14. “In him we have redemption”

• Forgiveness: v7. “the forgiveness of our trespasses”

• Revelation: v9, 10. “making known to us the mystery of his will”

• Union w. Christ: v10. “to unite all things in him”

• Gospel: v13. “the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation”

• Ministry of the Spirit: v13, 14. “sealed with the promised Holy Spirit”

SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS – 1:3-14



REVELATION 
MYSTERY OF HIS WILL

DISPENSATION - KAIROS
UNITED “IN CHRIST”

DISCUSSION


